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Conversion: Jewish Texts
Genesis 12:5
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And Abram took Sarai his wife, and Lot his brother’s son, and all their possessions
that they had gathered, and the souls that they had gotten in Haran; and they went
forth to go to the land of Canaan; and to the land of Canaan they came.
Genesis Rabbah1 39:14
Those who bring others near to Judaism are accorded the same merit as though
they had given birth to them,

Esther 8:17
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And in every province, and in every city, wherever the king’s command and his
decree came, the Jews had joy and gladness, a feast and a good day and many of
the people of the land became Jews; for the fear of the Jews fell upon them.
Babylonian Talmud Yevamot 24b
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But against this a contradiction is raised. Both a man who became a proselyte for the
sake of a woman and a woman who became a proselyte for the sake of a man, and
similarly, a man who became a proselyte for the sake of the royal board,2 or for the
sake of joining Solomon’s servants,3 are no proper proselytes. These are the words
R. Nehemiah, for R. Nehemiah used to say: Neither lion-proselytes,4 nor dream
proselytes5 nor the proselytes of Mordecai and Esther6 are proper proselytes unless
they become converted at the present time....
R.Isaac b. Samuel b. Marta said in the name of Rav: the halachah is in accordance
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

A complete verse by verse commentary on Genesis, dating from around the time of the Jerusalem Talmud.
To benefit from the king’s handouts
To be employed by the king.
Those who, like the Samaritans (II Kings 17:25), were converted to Judaism for fear of divine punishment.
Those who embraced Judaism in response to a dream or the advice of a dreamer.
Esther 8:17 as above
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with the opinion of him who maintained that they were all proper proselytes.
Sifre B’Midbar7
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Rabbi8 said when Israel entered the covenant it was by three things: circumcision,
immersion and by acceptance of sacrifice; for a proselyte, the same should apply.9
Babylonian Talmud Yevamot 47a
Our Rabbis taught: Currently, a person who comes to convert is addressed as
follows: ‘What have you seen that you came to be a proselyte? Don’t you know that
Israel at the present time is persecuted and oppressed, despised, harassed, and
overcome by afflictions?’ One who replies, ‘I know and yet am unworthy,’ is
accepted immediately, and is given instruction in some of the minor and some of the
major mitzvot…. The person is also told of the punishment for the transgression of
the commandments…and is informed of the reward granted for their fulfilment….The
person is not, however, persuaded or dissuaded too much. If he accepts [the
mitzvot], he is circumcised…As soon as he is healed, arrangements are made for his
immediate immersion in a mikvah, where two learned men must stand by his side
and acquaint him with some of the minor commandments and with some of the major
ones. When he comes up after his immersion, he is deemed to be an Israelite in all
respects.
Ruth 1:16-17
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16. And Ruth said, Do not entreat me to leave you, or to keep from following you;
wherever you go, I will go. Wherever you lodge, I will lodge. Your people shall be my
people, and your God my God. 17. Where you die, I will die, and there I will be
buried; the Eternal do so to me and more also, if even death parts me from you." 10
Leviticus Rabbah11 2:9
When a proselyte comes to be converted, one receives him with an open hand so as
to bring him under the wings of the Divine Presence.

7. An early commentary, mostly midrash halachah on Numbers dating from around the time of the Mishnah,
200 CE. it is usually thought to be a product of the school of Rabbi Ishmael. Often quoted or referred to in
Talmud
8. Judah ha Nasi
9. This phrase was quoted in BT Keritot 9a.
10.Ruth is used as a prooftext for the assertion in a Talmdudic discussion by Rabbi Elazar that those charged
with teaching the potential convert shoud not go into great detail.
11.A collection of homiletical midrashim on Leviticus. Compliled sometime between 5th and 7th C. CE.
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Tanhuma (ed. Buber)12 Lekh Lekha 6:32
"Dearer to God than all of the Israelites who stood at Mount Sinai is the convert. Had
the Israelites not witnessed the lightning, thunder, and quaking mountain, and had
they not heard the sounds of the shofar, they would not have accepted the Torah.
But the convert, who did not see or hear any of these things, surrendered to God and
accepted the yoke of heaven. Can anyone be dearer to God than such a person?"
Babylonian Talmud Pesachim 87b
God dealt kindly with Israel in scattering them among the nations for, because of this,
proselytes were added to Israel.
Letter from Maimonides to the convert Ovadiah
”…hence you may say ‘Our God and God of our ancestors;’ for Abraham, peace be
upon him, is your father….for since you have entered beneath the wings of the
Divine presence…there is no difference between us and you….You certainly recite
the blessings; ‘Who has chosen us; Who has given us; Who has caused us to inherit;
and Who has separated us. For the Creator has already chosen you and separated
you from the nations and has given you the Torah….Further, do not belittle your
lineage: : if we trace our descent to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, your connection is
with the One by whose words the world came into being.”

Jewish texts selected by Rabbi Janet Darley

12.The edition of Tanhuma published in 1885 in Vilna is collected from several manuascripts. Midrash
Tanhuma is a collection of homilies on and aggadic interpretations of the weekly Torah readings thought ot
have been compiled in the 5th C. CE
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Conversion: Jewish Texts
Genesis 12:5
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And Abram took Sarai his wife, and Lot his brother’s
son, and all their possessions that they had gathered,
and the souls that they had gotten in Haran; and they
went forth to go to the land of Canaan; and to the
land of Canaan they came.

Genesis Rabbah 39:14
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The souls that they had made ... these are the
proselytes they cconverted ... to teach you that those
who bring idolaters near [to Judaism] and convert
them [are regarded] as though they had created
them,

Ruth 1:16-17
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16. And Ruth said, Do not entreat me to leave you, or
to keep from following you; wherever you go, I will
go. Wherever you lodge, I will lodge. Your people
shall be my people, and your God my God. 17. Where
you die, I will die, and there I will be buried; the
Eternal do so to me and more also, if even death parts
me from you."

Leviticus Rabbah 2:9
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When a proselyte comes to be converted, one
receives him with an open hand so as to bring him
under the wings of the Divine Presence.

Esther 8:17
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And in every province, and in every city, wherever
the king’s command and his decree came, the Jews
had joy and gladness, a feast and a good day and
many of the people of the land became Jews; for the
fear of the Jews fell upon them.

Babylonian Talmud Yevamot 24b
She [a woman who converted to marry a man] is
nevertheless a proselyte. But against this a contradiction is
raised: Both a man who became a proselyte for the sake of a
woman and a woman who became a proselyte for the sake
of a man, and similarly a man who became a proselyte for
the sake of the royal board, or for the sake of joining
Solomon’s servants, are no proper proselytes. These are the
words of R. Nehemiah, for R. Nehemiah used to say:
Neither lion-proselytes, nor dream proselytes nor the
proselytes of Mordecai and Esther are proper proselytes
unless they become converted at the present time ... R.Isaac
b. Samuel b. Marta said in the name of Rav: the halachah is
in accordance with the opinion of him who maintained that
they were all proper proselytes.
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Babylonian Talmud Yevamot 47a
Our Rabbis taught: Currently, a person who comes to
convert is addressed as follows: ‘What have you seen
that you came to be a proselyte? Don’t you know that
Israel at the present time is persecuted and
oppressed, despised, harassed, and overcome by
afflictions?’ One who replies, ‘I know and yet am
unworthy,’ is accepted immediately, and is given
instruction in some of the minor and some of the
major mitzvot ... The person is also told of the
punishment for the transgression of the
commandments…and is informed of the reward
granted for their fulfilment ... The person is not,
however, persuaded or dissuaded too much. If he
accepts [the mitzvot], he is circumcised…As soon as
he is healed, arrangements are made for his
immediate immersion in a mikvah, where two learned
men must stand by his side and acquaint him with
some of the minor commandments and with some of
the major ones. When he comes up after his
immersion, he is deemed to be an Israelite in all
respects.

ohrnut vzv inzc rhhd,vk tca rd ibcr ub,
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‘And he is made acquainted with some of the minor,
and with some of the major commandments’. What is
the reason? — In order that if he desire to withdraw
let him do so; for R. Helbo said: Proselytes are as
hard for Israel [to endure] as a sore, because it is
written in Scripture. And the proselyte shall join
himself with them, and they shall cleave to the house
of Jacob. (Isaiah 14:1)

,menu ,uke ,umn ,men u,ut ohghsunu
r"ts aurpb ahrp hts y"n ,urunj ,umn
ch,fs ,jpxf ktrahk ohrd ohae uckj
cegh ,hc kg ujpxbu ovhkg rdv vukbu

(See Tosafot to Kiddushin 70b, s.v. Kashin, which gives 6 explanations for this, including that of Rabbi Abraham the
Proselyte, who suggests that it is because proselytes are more expert and punctilious in the commandments and thus
highlight the faults of native-born Jews. Another is that there are many commandments in the Torah not to wrong a
stranger, and it impossible never to cause distress to a proselyte.)

Tanhuma (ed. Buber) Lekh Lekha 6:32
"Dearer to God than all of the Israelites who stood at Mount Sinai is the convert. Had the Israelites not witnessed
the lightning, thunder, and quaking mountain, and had they not heard the sounds of the shofar, they would not
have accepted the Torah. But the convert, who did not see or hear any of these things, surrendered to God and
accepted the yoke of heaven. Can anyone be dearer to God than such a person?"

Babylonian Talmud Pesachim 87b

,t tuv lurc ausev vkdv tk t"r rntu
ovhkg upxu,ha hsf tkt ,unutv ihck ktrah
ost oukf .rtc hk vh,grzu rntba ohrd
ihruf vnf xhbfvk tkt vtx gruz

R. Eleazar said: The Holy One, blessed be He, exiled
Israel among the nations only so that proselytes
should join them, as it says, “I will sow her for Me in
the land,”(Hosea 2:25) surely a man sows a se'ah in
order to harvest many kor!

Letter from Maimonides to the convert Ovadiah
“…hence you may say ‘Our God and God of our ancestors;’ for Abraham, peace be upon him, is your
father….for since you have entered beneath the wings of the Divine presence…there is no difference between us
and you….You certainly recite the blessings; ‘Who has chosen us; Who has given us; Who has caused us to
inherit; and Who has separated us. For the Creator has already chosen you and separated you from the nations
and has given you the Torah….Further, do not belittle your lineage: if we trace our descent to Abraham, Isaac,
and Jacob, your connection is with the One by whose words the world came into being.”
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This document is not an academic research but merely states a list of Quranic
verses (ayats), from an abundance of verses, that touch upon the subject of 'Apostasy' in the Holy
Quran. It is crucial, that to achieve a deep and thorough understanding of this topic, and a
correct interpretation of these verses, one must always refer to academic Scholars who make
references and interpretation of Quranic text, taking into consideration the elements of time and
history, together the context, in which they appear in the Holy Quran.

Apostasy in Islam

is commonly defined as the rejection in word or deed of their
former religion (apostasy) by a person who was previously a follower of Islam.
The Qur'an states that God despises apostasy:
[3:72] And a party of the followers of the Book say: Avow belief in that which has been revealed
to those who believe, in the first part of the day, and disbelieve at the end of it, perhaps they go
back on their religion.
ﺮﻩ
 ﻭﹾﺍ ﺀَﺍﺧﺍﻛﹾﻔﹸﺮﺭ ﻭ
ﺎ ﹺﻬ ﺍﻟﻨﺟﻪ
 ﻮﺍﹾ ﻭﻨ ﺀَﺍﻣﻳﻦﻋﻠﹶﻰ ﺍﻟﱠﺬ
 ﻝ
ﻱ ﺃﹸﻧﺰﹺ ﹶﻮﹾﺍ ﺑﹺﺎﻟﱠﺬﻨـﺐﹺ ﺀَﺍﻣﺘﻞﹺ ﺍﹾﻟﻜﻦ ﹶﺃﻫ
 ﺔ ﻣ
ﻔﹲ
 ﹶﻭﻗﹶﺎﻟﹶﺖ ﻃﱠﺂﺋ

ﻮﻥﹶﺟﹺﻌﺮﻢ ﻳ
 ﻌﻠﱠﻬ
 ﻟﹶ

[3:90] Surely, those who disbelieve after their believing, then increase in unbelief, their
repentance shall not be accepted, and these are they that go astray.
ﺂﻟﱡﻮﻥﹶ ﺍﻟﻀﻢ ﻫﻢﻬﺘﺑﻮﻞ ﺗ
 ﹶﻘﹾﺒﺍ ﻟﱠﻦ ﺗﻔﺮ
ﻭﺍﹾ ﻛﹸ ﹾﺍﺩﺩ ﺍﺯﻢ ﺛﹸﻢ
 ـﻨﹺﻬﹺ ﹺﺇﳝﺪﻌﻭﹾﺍ ﺑ ﻛﹶﻔﹶﺮﻳﻦﹺﺇﻥﱠ ﺍﻟﱠﺬ

[16:106] He who disbelieves in Allah after his having believed, not he who is compelled while
his heart is at rest on account of faith, but he who opens (his) breast to disbelief on these is the
wrath of Allah, and they shall have a grievous chastisement.
ﺍﺪﺭ
 ﺮ ﺻ
ﻔﹺ
ﺡ ﺑﹺﺎﻟﹾﻜﹸ ﹾ
 ﺮ
ﺷ
 ﻦﻦ ﻣﻟﹶـﻜـﻦﹺ ﻭﻹﳝ
ِ  ﺑﹺﺎﻦﺌﻄﹾﻤ ﻣﻪﹶﻗﻠﹾﺒ ﻭﻛﺮﹺﻩ
 ﹸﺃ ﹾﻦﻪ ﹺﺇﻻﱠ ﻣ
 ـﹺﻨﺪ ﺇﳝ
 ﻌﻦ ﺑﻪ ﻣ
  ﺑﹺﺎﻟﱠﻠﻦ ﻛﹶﻔﹶﺮﻣ
ﻴﻢﻈﺏ ﻋ
 ﺬﹶﺍ ﻋﻢﻟﹶﻬ ﻭ ﺍﻟﻠﱠﻪﻦ ﻣﻀﺐ
  ﻏﹶﻬﹺﻢﻌﻠﹶﻴ
 ﻓﹶ

[4:137] Surely (as for) those who believe then disbelieve, again believe and again disbelieve,
then increase in disbelief, Allah will not forgive them nor guide them in the (right) path.
ﻢﻬﻳﺪﻬﻴﻭﻻﹶ ﻟ
 ﻢﺮ ﻟﹶﻬ
ﻔ
 ﻐﻴ ﻟﻦ ﺍﻟﱠﻠﻪ
 ﻳﻜﹸ ﻭﹾﺍ ﻛﹸﻔﹾﺮﹰﺍ ﻟﱠﻢﺍﺩﺯﺩ
ﻢ ﺍ
 ﻭﺍﹾ ﺛﹸ ﻛﹶﻔﹶﺮﻮﹾﺍ ﺛﹸﻢﻨ ﺀَﺍﻣﻭﹾﺍ ﺛﹸﻢ ﻛﹶﻔﹶﺮﻮﹾﺍ ﺛﹸﻢﻨ ﺀَﺍﻣﻳﻦِﺇﻥﱠ ﺍﻟﱠﺬ
ﺒﹺﻴﻼﹰﺳ
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[5:54] O you who believe! whoever from among you turns back from his religion, then Allah
will bring a people, He shall love them and they shall love Him, lowly before the believers,
mighty against the unbelievers, they shall strive hard in Allah's way and shall not fear the
censure of any censurer; this is Allah's Face, He gives it to whom He pleases, and Allah is
Amplegiving, Knowing.
ﻨﹺﲔﻣﺆﻋﻠﹶﻰ ﺍﻟﹾﻤ
 ﺫﻟﱠﺔ
  ﹶﺃﻪﻮﻧﺒﻳﺤ ﻭﻢﻬﺒﻳﺤ ﻡ
 ﹴﻪ ﺑﹺﻘﹶﻮ
 ﻰ ﺍﻟﱠﻠﺄﹾﺗ ﻳﻮﻑ
  ﹶﻓﺴﻳﻨﹺﻪﻦ ﺩﻢ ﻋ
 ﻨﻜﹸ ﻣﺪﺗﺮﻦ ﻳﻮﹾﺍ ﻣﻨ ﺀَﺍﻣﻳﻦﺎ ﺍﻟﱠﺬﻬﻳﺄﹶﻳ
ﻦ ﻣﻴﻪﺗﺆ ﻳﻞﹸ ﺍﻟﻠﱠﻪﻚ ﻓﹶﻀ
 ﻟﻢﹴ ﺫﺔﹶ ﻻﺋﻣـﻔﹸﻮﻥﹶ ﻟﹶﻮﻳﺨ ﻻ
ﻭ ﹶ
 ﻪ
 ﻞ ﺍﻟﱠﻠ
ﺒﹺﻴ ﹺﻰ ﺳﻥ ﻓ
ﻭ ﹶـﻬﹺﺪﻳﺠ ﻦ
 ﺮﹺﻳﻋﻠﹶﻰ ﺍﹾﻟﻜﹶـﻔ
 ﺓﻋﺰ
 ﹶﺃ
ﻴﻢﻠ ﻋﻊﻭﺳ
 ﺍﻟﻠﱠﻪﺂﺀُ ﻭﻳﺸ

Above verses deal with apostasy directly and which state that Allah will punish and reject
apostates in the afterlife. Except 16:106109, the verses that discuss apostasy all appear in
chapters identified as Madinan and belong to the period when the Islamic state had been
established.

Regarding monotheism and polytheism
·

·
·
·
·

A public declaration or conduct that denies Islam, its beliefs, symbols or its principal
actors such as statements as "I believe in gods other than Allah", or "God has a material
form”
Worshiping an idol
Denying the existence of God
Saying the world has always existed from eternity, in such a way that it denies the
existence of God as a creator
Saying that the world is everlasting and without end, in such a way that it could be
interpreted as a denial of resurrection – although some Muslim theologians and
philosophers did challenge this view

Regarding prophethood of Muhammad (PBUH)
·
·
·

Rejecting Muhammad's claim to be a prophet, or denying the concept of prophethood.
Saying that there were prophets after Muhammad.
Implying that one can become a prophet through spiritual exercise, since that would
imply the possibility of a prophet after Muhammad.
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Regarding beliefs
·

·

·

Any clearly blasphemous action, such as burning the Qur'an out of contempt, and every
manner of soiling it out of contempt or hatred. The same may also apply to the Hadiths
books.
Contradicting the positions that are upheld by a consensus (ijma) of Muslim scholars (
ulema), such as saying that prayers or fasting are not obligatory, or that the prohibition of
adultery does not have to be followed. Not following these doctrines does not make one
an apostate, but saying they need not be followed does.
Denying that the books before Islam (i.e. Christian and Jewish Scriptures) come from
Allah (God)

Treason and war Element
Some Muslims ascribe a requirement of disbelief with an act against Islam, i.e. joining the
enemies who are at war with Muslims or as in Quran (Qur'an 5:33)"those who wage war against
God and His Apostle"
[5:32] For this reason did We prescribe to the children of Israel that whoever slays a soul, unless
it be for manslaughter or for mischief in the land, it is as though he slew all men; and whoever
keeps it alive, it is as though he kept alive all men; and certainly Our messengers came to them
with clear arguments, but even after that many of them certainly act extravagantly in the land.
ﻞﹶﺎ ﻗﹶﺘﻤﻜﺄﹶﻧ
ﺽ ﹶﻓ ﹶ
ﺭ ﹺ
 َﻲ ﺍﻷﺩ ﻓ
 ﺎ ﹶﻓﺴﺲ ﺃﹶﻭ
ﻔﹾ ﹴﺮ ﻧ
ﻴ ﹺ ﺎ ﺑﹺﻐﻔﺴ
 ﹾﻞﹶ ﻧﻦ ﻗﹶﺘ ﻣﻪﻴﻞﹶ ﺃﹶﻧﺍﺋﺮﻨﹺﻲ ﹺﺇﺳﻠﹶﻰ ﺑﺎ ﻋﻨﺒ ﻛﹶﺘﻚﺫﻟ
ﻞﹺ ﹶ ﺃﹶﺟﻦﻣ
ﻢﻬﻨﲑﺍﹰ ﻣﻢ ﹺﺇﻥﱠ ﻛﹶﺜ
 ﺕ ﺛﹸ
 ﺎﻨﻴﺎ ﺑﹺﺎﻟﺒﺳﻠﹸﻨ
 ﺭ
 ﻢ
 ﻬﺎﺀﺗﺪ ﺟ
 ﻭﻟﹶﻘﹶ
 ﺎﻴﻌﻤ ﺟﺎﺱﺎ ﺍﻟﻨﻴﺎ ﺃﹶﺣﻤﺎ ﻓﹶﻜﹶﺄﹶﻧﺎﻫﻴﻦ ﺃﹶﺣ
 ﻣﺎ ﻭﻴﻌﻤ ﺟﺎﺱﺍﻟﻨ
{٣٢} ﺮﻓﹸﻮﻥﹶ
ﺴﹺ
 ﻤ
 ﺽﹺ ﻟﹶﻷﺭ
َ ﻲ ﺍﻚ ﻓ
 ﺫﻟ
ﺪ ﹶ
 ﻌﺑ

[5:33] The punishment of those who wage war against Allah and His messenger and strive to
make mischief in the land is only this, that they should be murdered or crucified or their hands
and their feet should be cut off on opposite sides or they should be imprisoned; this shall be as a
disgrace for them in this world, and in the hereafter they shall have a grievous chastisement,
ﻘﹶﻄﱠﻊﻭ ﺗ
 ﻮﺍﹾ ﺃﹶﺼﻠﱠﺒ
 ﻭ ﻳ
 ﺘﻠﹸﻮﹾﺍ ﺃﹶﻘﹶﺍ ﺃﹶﻥ ﻳﺎﺩﺽ ﹶﻓﺴ
ﺭ ﹺ
 َﻲ ﺍﻷﻥ ﻓ
ﻮ ﹶ
 ﻌﺴﻳ ﻭﻮﻟﹶﻪﺭﺳ
 ﻪ ﻭ
 ﻮﻥﹶ ﺍﻟﹼﻠﺎﺭﹺﺑﺤﻦ ﻳ
 ﻳﺍﺀ ﺍﻟﱠﺬﺟﺰ
 ﺎﻤﺇﹺﻧ
ﺬﹶﺍﺏ ﻋﺓﺧﺮ
 ﻲ ﺍﻵﻢ ﻓ
 ﻭﻟﹶﻬ
 ﺎﻴﻧﻲ ﺍﻟﺪﻱ ﻓ
 ﺰ
ﺧ
 ﻢ ﻟﹶﻬﻟﻚﺽﹺ ﺫﹶ ﺍﻷَﺭﻦﺍﹾ ﻣﻨﻔﹶﻮﻭ ﻳ
 ﻑ ﺃﹶ
 ﻼ ﺧﻦﻢ ﻣﻠﹸﻬﺟﺃﹶﺭﻢ ﻭ
 ﻳﻬﹺﺪﺃﹶﻳ
{٣٣} ﻴﻢﻈﻋ
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[5:34] Except those who repent before you have them in your power; so know that Allah is
Forgiving, Merciful
{٣٤} ﻴﻢﺣ ﺭ ﻏﹶﻔﹸﻮﺭﻮﹾﺍ ﹶﺃﻥﱠ ﺍﻟﻠﹼﻪﻠﹶﻤ ﻓﹶﺎﻋﻬﹺﻢﻋﻠﹶﻴ
 ﻭﹾﺍﺪﺭ
 ﻘﹾﻞ ﺃﹶﻥ ﺗ
 ﹺﻦ ﻗﹶﺒﻮﺍﹾ ﻣﺎﺑ ﺗﻳﻦﹺﺇﻻﱠ ﺍﻟﱠﺬ

Judicial Determination
In Islamic law, apostasy must be determined by the testimony of two adult Muslim witnesses, in
respectable standing, whose accounts agree. Also, any death penalty case has to be determined
by the testimony of four adult Muslim witnesses, in respectable standing, whose accounts agree,
for the execution to occur.
Opposition to the execution based on the Qur'an and Hadith
The following verses and sayings from the Qur'an and Hadith suggest opposition to the
execution of apostates due to no mentioning of killing apostates, and that doing otherwise
contradicts with the doctrine of freedom of religion in Islam.Qur'an
[18:29] [And say [O Muhammad]: 'The truth [has now come] you're your Sustainer: let, then,
him or her who wills, believe in it, and let him or her who wills, reject it.]
ﺎﻗﹸﻬﺍﺩﺮ ﺳﻁ ﺑﹺﻬﹺﻢ
ﺎ ﹶﺍ ﺃﹶﺣﺎﺭ ﻧﲔﻤﻠﻈﱠﺎﻟﺎ ﻟﻧﺪﺘﺎ ﹶﺃﻋ ﺇﹺﻧﻔﺮ
ﻴﻜﹾ ﹸﺀ ﻓﹶﻠﹾ
َ ﺂﻦ ﺷﻣﻦ ﻭﻣﺆﺂﺀَ ﻓﹶﻠﹾﻴﻦ ﺷ ﻓﹶﻤﺑﻜﹸﻢﻦ ﺭ ﻣﻖﻞ ﺍﹾﻟﺤ
ﻭﻗﹸ ﹺ

ﻔﹶﻘﹰﺎﺗﺮ ﻣﺀﺕ
َ ﺂﻭﺳ
 ﺏ
 ﺍﺮ ﺍﻟﺸﻩ ﺑﹺﹾﺌﺲ
 ﻮﻮﹺﻯ ﺍﻟﹾﻮﺟﻳﺸ ﻞ
 ﹺﻬﺂﺀٍ ﻛﹶﺎﻟﹾﻤﺎﺛﹸﻮﹾﺍ ﺑﹺﻤﻐﻴﺜﹸﻮﹾﺍ ﻳﻐﺘﻳﺴ ﻭﺇﹺﻥ


[2:256] [There shall be no coercion in matters of faith.]
ﻳﻦﹺﻰ ﺍﻟﺪ ﻓﺍﻩﻻ ﹺﺇﻛﹾﺮ
ﹶ

[88:2122] [And so, [O Prophet,] exhort them; your task is only to exhort. You can not compel
them [to believe].]

21 ﹶﺬ ﱢﻛﺮﺖ ﻣ
 ﺂ ﺃﹶﻧﻤﺮ ﺇﹺﻧ
ﻛ
ﺬ ﱢ
ﻓﹶ ﹶ
22ﻄﺮﹴ
 ﻴﻤﺴ
 ﺑﹺ

ﻬﹺﻢﻋﻠﹶﻴ
 ﺖ
 ﱠﻟﺴ

[3:20] If they argue with you, say, "I have surrendered my whole being unto God, and [so have]
all who follow me' – and ask those who have been vouchsafed revelation aforetime, as well as
the unlettered people, 'Have you [too] surrendered yourselves unto Him?' And if they surrender
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themselves unto Him, they are on the right path; but if they turn away – behold, your duty is no
more than to deliver the message: for God sees all that is in [the hearts of] His creatures.]
ﻢ ﻓﹶﹺﺈﻥﹾ
 ﺘﻠﹶﻤﺀﹶﺃﺳ
َ ﲔ
 ﻴﺍﻻﱟﻣ ﻭـﺐﺘﻮﺍﹾ ﺍﹾﻟﻜﻦ ﺃﹸﻭﺗ
 ﻳﻞ ﱢﻟﻠﱠﺬ
ﻭﻗﹸ ﹾ
 ﻦﹺﻌﺒﻦﹺ ﺍﺗﻣﻪ ﻭ
 ﻰ ﻟﱠﻠ
 ﻬ
 ﹺﺟ ﻭﻤﺖ
 ﺳﻠﹶ
 ﻞ ﹶﺃ
 ﻓﹶﻘﹸ ﹾﻮﻙﺂﺟﻥ ﺣ
ﻓﹶﺈ ﹾ
ﺎﺩﺒﲑ ﺑﹺﺎﻟﹾﻌ
 ﺼ
 ﻪ ﺑ
 ﺍﻟﱠﻠﻎ ﻭ
ﻠﹶـ ﹸﻚ ﺍﻟﹾﺒ
 ﻋﻠﹶﻴ
 ﺎﻤﹾﺍ ﹶﻓﺈﹺﻧﻟﱠﻮﻮﻭﺇﹺﻥ ﺗ
 ﻭﺍﹾﺪﺘﺪ ﺍﻫ
 ﻮﺍﹾ ﻓﹶﻘﹶﻠﹶﻤﹶﺃﺳ

[4:137] Behold, as for those who come to believe, and then deny the truth, and again come to
believe, and again deny the truth, and thereafter grow stubborn in their denial of truth — God
will not forgive them, nor will guide them in any way.
ﻢﻬﻳﺪﻬﻴﻻﹶ ﻟ ﻭﻢ ﻟﹶﻬﻔﺮ
 ﻐﻴﻪ ﻟ
 ﻦ ﺍﻟﱠﻠ
 ﻳﻜﹸ ﻭﹾﺍ ﻛﹸﻔﹾﺮﹰﺍ ﻟﱠﻢﺍﺩﺯﺩ
ﻢ ﺍ
 ﻭﺍﹾ ﺛﹸ ﻛﹶﻔﹶﺮﻮﹾﺍ ﺛﹸﻢﻨﻢ ﺀَﺍﻣ
 ﻭﹾﺍ ﺛﹸ ﻛﹶﻔﹶﺮﻮﹾﺍ ﺛﹸﻢﻨ ﺀَﺍﻣﻳﻦﹺﺇﻥﱠ ﺍﻟﱠﺬ
ﺒﹺﻴﻼﹰﺳ

[39:41] Verily, We sent down to you [O Muhammad] the Book [Qur'an] for mankind in truth.
So, whosoever goes astray, he goes astray to his own loss. And you [O Muhammad] are not a
guardian over them.
ﺂﻣﺎ ﻭﻬﻋﻠﹶﻴ
 ﻞ
 ﱡﻀﺎ ﻳﻤﻞ ﻓﹶﺈﻧ
ـ ﱠﻦ ﺿﻣ ﻭﻔﺴِﻪ
 ﹾﻨﻯ ﻓﹶﻠـﺪﺘﻦﹺ ﺍﻫﻖ ﻓﹶـﻤـﺎﺱﹺ ﺑﹺﺎﹾﻟﺤﻠﻨﺐ ﻟ
 ـﺘ ﺍﹾﻟﻜﻚﻠﹶﻴﺎ ﻋﺰﻟﹾﻨ
 ﺂ ﺃﹶﻧﺇِﻧ
ـﻴﻞﹴﻮﻛ
 ﻬﹺﻢ ﺑﹺﻠﹶﻴ ﻋﺃﹶﻧﺖ
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The Bee 125a
ﻋﹶﻠﻢ
  ﺃﹶﻮ ﻫﻚﺭﺑ
 ﻥ
 ﹺﺇ ﱠﺴﻦ
 ﺣ
 ﻲ ﺃﹶ
 ﻫ
 ﻲﻢ ﺑﹺﺎﱠﻟﺘﻟﹾﻬﺎﺩﺟﺔ ﻭ
 ﻨﺴ
 ﺤ
  ﺍﹾﻟﻈﺔ
ﻋ ﹶ
 ﻮﺍﹾﻟﻤ ﻭﻤﺔ
ﻜ
ﺤ ﹾ
 ﻚ ﺑﹺﺎﹾﻟ
 ﺭﺑ
 ﻞ
ﺳﺒﹺﻴ ﹺ
 ﻰ ﺇﹺﻟﺩﻉ
ﺍ
ﻳﻦﺘﺪﻬ
 ﻢ ﺑﹺﺎﹾﻟﻤ
 ﻋﹶﻠ
 ﻮ ﺃﹶ
 ﻫ ﻭﻠﻪﺳﺒﹺﻴ
 ﻦﻞ ﻋ
ﺿ ﱠ
 ﻦﹺﺑﻤ

Call to the way of your Lord with wisdom and fair exhortation, and remonstrate by that
which is best; indeed, your Lord, He knows best who has strayed from His way, and He
knows best those who are guided.

The Family of ʿImrān 104b
ﻫﻢ
 ﻚﻟﹶـﺌﺃﹸﻭﺮ ﻭ
ﻨﻜﹶ ﹺﻋﻦﹺ ﺍﹾﻟﻤ
 ﻥ
 ﹶﻮﻬﻳﻨﻭ
 ﻑ
 ﻭﺮﻤﻌ
 ﻥ ﺑﹺﺎﹾﻟ
ﻭ ﹶﺮ ﹾﺄﻣﻭﻳ
 ﺮﹺﺨﻴ
 ﻮﻥﹶ ﺇﹺﻟﹶﻰ ﺍﹾﻟﻋﻳﺪ ﻣﺔﹲ
  ﹸﺃﻜﻢ
ﻨ ﹸﺘﻜﹸﻦ ﻣﹾﻟﻭ
ﻮﻥﹶﻠﺤﻔ
ﻤﹾ
 ﺍﹾﻟ

Let there be from among you a community who call to goodness and enjoins that which is
right and forbids that which is wrong; and they are those who are successful.

It is Explained 33c
ﲔﻠﻤﺴ
 ﻤ
  ﺍﹾﻟﻣﻦ
 ﻧﻨﹺﻲﻝ ﹺﺇ
ﻭﻗﹶﺎ ﹶ
 ﺤﹰﺎﺎﻟﻤﻞﹶ ﺻ
ﻋ
 ﻪ ﻭ
 ﺎ ﺇﹺﻟﹶﻰ ﺍﻟﱠﻠﻋﻦ ﺩﻤﻻﹰ ﻣﻦ ﻗﹶﻮ
 ﺴ
 ﺣ
  ﺃﹶﻣﻦ
ﻭ


And who is best in speech than whosoever calls to the way of God and works righteousness
and has said, “Indeed, I am of those who have submitted”.

The Heifer 62d
ﻚﻤﺴ
 ﺘﺳ
 ﺪ ﺍ
ﻘ
ﻪ ﹶﻓ ﹶ
 ﻦ ﺑﹺﺎﻟﹼﻠﺆﻣ
 ﻭﻳ
 ﺮ ﺑﹺﺎﻟﻄﱠﺎﻏﹸﻮﺕ
 ﻜﻔﹸ
ﻳ ﹾ ﻦ
 ﻤ
 ﻲ ﹶﻓ
 ﻐ
  ﺍﹾﻟﻣﻦ
 ﺪﺮﺷ
  ﺍﻟﻴﻦﺒﺗ ﻦ ﻗﹶﺪ
ﻳ ﹺﻲ ﺍﻟﺪﻩ ﻓ
 ﺍﻻ ﺇﹺﻛﹾﺮ
ﹶ
ﻴﻢﻋﻠ
 ﻴﻊﺳﻤ
 ﻪ
 ﺍﻟﹼﻠﺎ ﻭﻡ ﻟﹶﻬ
 ﺎﻔﺼ
 ﻰ ﻻﹶ ﺍﻧ
 ﻘ
ﻮﹾﺛ ﹶ
  ﺍﻟﹾﺓﻭﺮﺑﹺﺎﹾﻟﻌ

There shall be no compulsion in religion; the truth has become clear from error, and
whosoever has rejected evil and believes in God, so has he grasped the most trustworthy
handhold, which has no breaking; and God is Hearing, Knowing.

Jonah 99e
ﻣﻨﹺﲔ
ﺆ
 ﻮﺍﹾ ﻣﻳﻜﹸﻮﻧ ﻰﺣﺘ
 ﺱ
 ﺎ ﺍﻟﻨﺗﻜﹾﺮﹺﻩ ﺖ
 ﻴﻌﹰﺎ ﹶﺃﻓﹶﺄﹶﻧﺟﻤ
 ﻬﻢ
 ﻛﻠﱡ
ﺽ ﹸ
 ﹺﻷﺭ
َ ﻲ ﺍﻦ ﻓ ﻣﻦﻚ ﻵﻣ
 ﺭﺑ
 ﺎﺀﻮ ﺷ
 ﻟﹶﻭ

a

Quran 4; Translations by Muhammad AlHussaini
Quran 3
c
Quran 41
d
Quran 2
e
Quran 10
b
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Had your Lord so willed, they would have believed – every one in the earth together; so will
you then coerce the people until they become believers?

The Heifer 62d
ﻢﺤﹰﺎ ﹶﻓﻠﹶﻬﺎﻟﻤﻞﹶ ﺻ
ﻋ
 ﺮﹺ ﻭﻮﻡﹺ ﺍﻵﺧ
 ﺍﹾﻟﻴﻪ ﻭ
 ﻦ ﺑﹺﺎﻟﱠﻠ
 ﻣ
ﻦ ﺁ
 ﻣ
 ﲔﺎﹺﺑﺌﺍﻟﺼﻯ ﻭﺎﺭﻨﺼﺍﻟﻭﺍﹾ ﻭﺎﺩ ﻫﻳﻦﺍﱠﻟﺬﻮﺍﹾ ﻭﻣﻨ
ﻦ ﺁ
 ﻳﹺﺇﻥﱠ ﺍﱠﻟﺬ
ﻮﻥﹶﺰﻧ
 ﻳﺤ ﻢ
 ﻫ
 ﻻﹶﻢ ﻭ
 ﻬ
 ﹺﻋﻠﹶﻴ
 ﻑ
 ﻮﻻ ﺧ
 ﹶﻢ ﻭ
 ﻬ
 ﹺﺭﺑ
 ﺪ
 ﻨﻢ ﻋ
 ﻫ
 ﺮﺃﹶﺟ

Indeed, those who believe and those who follow the Jewish faith, and the Christians and the
Sabians; whosoever believes in God and in the Last Day and works righteousness, so to them
is their reward from their Lord, and there shall be no fear upon them nor shall they grieve.

The Family of ʿImrān 104b
ﺨﺬﹶ
 ﺘﻳ ﻻ
 ﹶﺌﺎﹰ ﻭﺷﻴ
 ﻪ
 ﻙ ﹺﺑ
 ﺮﹺﻧﺸ ﻻ
 ﹶ ﻭﻻ ﺍﻟﹼﻠﻪ
ﺪ ﺇﹺ ﱠ
 ﺒﻌ
 ﻧ ﻻ
ﻢ ﺃﹶ ﱠ
 ﻨﻜﹸﻴ ﺑﻭ
 ﺎﻨﻨﻴ ﺑ ﺍﺀﻮﺔ ﺳ
ﻤ
 ﻛﹶﻠ
ﻮﺍﹾ ﺇﹺﻟﹶﻰ ﹶ
 ﺎﻟﹶﺗﻌ ﺏ
ﺎ ﹺﻜﺘ
 ﻫﻞﹶ ﺍﹾﻟ
 ﺎ ﺃﹶﻞ ﻳ
ﹸﻗ ﹾ
ﻮﻥﹶﻠﻤﺴ
 ﻣ
 ﺎﻭﹾﺍ ﺑﹺﹶﺄﻧﻬﺪ
 ﻮﹾﺍ ﻓﹶﻘﹸﻮﻟﹸﻮﹾﺍ ﺍﺷ
 ﻟﱠﻮﻪ ﻓﹶﺈﹺﻥ ﺗ
 ﻥ ﺍﻟﹼﻠ
 ﻭﻦ ﺩﺎﺑﹰﺎ ﻣﺭﺑ
 ﻀﹰﺎ ﹶﺃﺑﻌ ﺎﻀﻨ
 ﻌ
 ﺑ

Say, “O People of the Book! Come to a equitable word between us and between you that we
do not worship any except God, and do not ascribe anything as partner with Him, and that
none of us shall take others from among ourselves for lords besides God; and if they turn
back then say, ‘We bear witness that we are submitters’”.

The Pilgrimage 3940f
ﻳﺮﻘﺪ
 ﹶﻟ ﹶﻫﻢ
 ﺮﹺﻧﺼ ﻋﻠﹶﻰ
 ﻪ
 ﻥ ﺍﻟﱠﻠ
ﹺﺇ ﱠﻮﺍ ﻭﻤﻇﻠ
ﻢ ﹸ
 ﻬ
 ﻥ ﺑﹺﹶﺄﻧ
ﺗﻠﹸﻮ ﹶﻳﻘﹶﺎ ﻦ
 ﻳﻟﱠﻠﺬ ﺫﻥﹶ
 ﺃﹸ

ﺾﹴﺒﻌﻢ ﺑﹺﻬﻌﻀ
 ﺑ ﺱ
 ﺎ ﺍﻟﻨﻊ ﺍﻟﱠﻠﻪ
 ﺩ ﹾﻓ
 ﻟﹶﺎﻟﹶﻮﻪ ﻭ
 ﺎ ﺍﻟﱠﻠﺑﻨﺭ
 ﻳﻘﹸﻮﻟﹸﻮﺍ ﻖ ﺇﹺﻟﱠﺎ ﺃﹶﻥ
 ﺮﹺ ﺣﻐﻴ
 ﻢ ﹺﺑ
 ﻫ
 ﺎﺭﹺﺩﻳ
 ﻦﻮﺍ ﻣﺮﹺﺟ ﺃﹸﺧﻳﻦﺍﱠﻟﺬ
ﻥ ﺍﻟﱠﻠﻪ
 ﹺﺇ ﱠﻩﺮﻨﺼﻦ ﻳ ﻣﻥ ﺍﻟﱠﻠﻪ
ﺮﱠ
 ﻨﺼﹶﻟﻴﲑﹰﺍ ﻭﻛﺜ
ﻪ ﹶ
 ﻢ ﺍﻟﱠﻠ
ﺳ
 ﺎ ﺍﻴﻬﺮ ﻓ
 ﻳﺬﹾﻛﹶ ﺪ
 ﺎﺟﹺﻣﺴ
ﻭ
 ﺍﺕﻠﹶﻮﻭﺻ
 ﻴﻊﻭﹺﺑ
 ﻣﻊ
 ﺍﻮ ﺻﺖﺪﻣ
ﻬ
 ﻟﱠ
ﺰﹺﻳﺰ ﻋﻮﻱ
ﹶﻟﻘﹶ ﹺ

Sanction is given to those who are fought, because they have been wronged; and indeed, God
is well able to aid them. They are those who were driven from their homes without just
cause, save that they said, “Our Lord is God”; for were it not for God’s checking of one
people by another, there surely would have been demolished monasteries, churches,
synagogues and mosques in which the name of God is commemorated abundantly; and God
will aid those who aid Him, and indeed, God is full of power, exalted in might.

f

Quran 22
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Matthew 28:1620
16

Oi` de. e[ndeka maqhtai. evporeu,qhsan eivj th.n Galilai,an eivj to. o;roj ou‐ evta,xato auvtoi/j o`
VIhsou/j 17 kai. ivdo,ntej auvto.n proseku,nhsan oi` de. evdi,stasan 18 kai. proselqw.n o` VIhsou/j
evla,lhsen auvtoi/j le,gwn VEdo,qh moi pa/sa evxousi,a evn ouvranw/| kai. evpi. Îth/jÐ gh/j 19
poreuqe,ntej ou=n maqhteu,sate pa,nta ta. e;qnh bapti,zontej auvtou.j eivj to. o;noma tou/ patro.j
kai. tou/ ui`ou/ kai. tou/ a`gi,ou pneu,matoj 20 dida,skontej auvtou.j threi/n pa,nta o[sa
evneteila,mhn u`mi/n\ kai. ivdou. evgw. meq u`mw/n eivmi pa,saj ta.j h`me,raj e[wj th/j suntelei,aj tou/
aivw/noj
16

Now the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus had directed
them. 17 When they saw him, they worshiped him; but some doubted. 18 And Jesus came and
said to them, "All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. 19 Go therefore and
make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of
the Holy Spirit, 20 and teaching them to obey everything that I have commanded you. And
remember, I am with you always, to the end of the age."

1 Corinthians 7:1724
17

Eiv mh. e`ka,stw| w`j meme,riken o` ku,rioj e[kaston w`j ke,klhken o` qeo,j ou[twj peripatei,tw
kai. ou[twj evn tai/j evkklhsi,aij pa,saij diata,ssomai 18 peritetmhme,noj tij evklh,qh mh.
evpispa,sqw\ evn avkrobusti,a| ke,klhtai, tij mh. peritemne,sqw 19 h` peritomh. ouvde,n evstin kai. h`
avkrobusti,a ouvde,n evstin avlla. th,rhsij evntolw/n qeou/ 20 e[kastoj evn th/| klh,sei h‐| evklh,qh evn
tau,th| mene,tw 21 dou/loj evklh,qhj mh, soi mele,tw\ avll eiv kai. du,nasai evleu,qeroj gene,sqai
ma/llon crh/sai 22 o` ga.r evn kuri,w| klhqei.j dou/loj avpeleu,qeroj kuri,ou evsti,n o`moi,wj o`
evleu,qeroj klhqei.j dou/lo,j evstin Cristou/ 23 timh/j hvgora,sqhte\ mh. gi,nesqe dou/loi
avnqrw,pwn 24 e[kastoj evn w‐| evklh,qh avdelfoi, evn tou,tw| mene,tw para. qew/|
17

However that may be, let each of you lead the life that the Lord has assigned, to which God
called you. This is my rule in all the churches. 18 Was anyone at the time of his call already
circumcised? Let him not seek to remove the marks of circumcision. Was anyone at the time
of his call uncircumcised? Let him not seek circumcision. 19 Circumcision is nothing, and
uncircumcision is nothing; but obeying the commandments of God is everything. 20 Let each
of you remain in the condition in which you were called. 21 Were you a slave when called?
Do not be concerned about it. Even if you can gain your freedom, make use of your present
condition now more than ever. 22 For whoever was called in the Lord as a slave is a freed
person belonging to the Lord, just as whoever was free when called is a slave of Christ. 23
You were bought with a price; do not become slaves of human masters. 24 In whatever
condition you were called, brothers and sisters, there remain with God.

Acts 2:3743
37

VAkou,santej de. katenu,ghsan th.n kardi,an ei=po,n te pro.j to.n Pe,tron kai. tou.j loipou.j
avposto,louj Ti, poih,swmen a;ndrej avdelfoi, 38 Pe,troj de. pro.j auvtou,j Metanoh,sate kai.
baptisqh,tw e[kastoj u`mw/n e[n tw/| ovno,mati VIhsou/ Cristou/ eivj a;fesin tw/n a`martiw/n u`mw/n
13
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kai. lh,myesqe th.n dwrea.n tou/ a`gi,ou pneu,matoj 39 u`mi/n ga,r evstin h` evpaggeli,a kai. toi/j
te,knoij u`mw/n kai. pa/sin toi/j eivj makra.n o[souj a'n proskale,shtai ku,rioj o` qeo.j h`mw/n 40
e`te,roij te lo,goij plei,osin diemartu,rato kai. pareka,lei auvtou.j le,gwn Sw,qhte avpo. th/j
genea/j th/j skolia/j tau,thj 41 oi` me.n ou=n avpodexa,menoi to.n lo,gon auvtou/ evbapti,sqhsan kai.
prosete,qhsan evn th/| h`me,ra| evkei,nh| yucai. w`sei. trisci,liai 42 h=san de. proskarterou/ntej th/|
didach/| tw/n avposto,lwn kai. th/| koinwni,a| th/| kla,sei tou/ a;rtou kai. tai/j proseucai/j 43
VEgi,neto de. pa,sh| yuch/| fo,boj polla, de. te,rata kai. shmei/a dia. tw/n avposto,lwn evgi,neto
37

Now when they heard this, they were cut to the heart and said to Peter and to the other
apostles, "Brothers, what should we do?" 38 Peter said to them, "Repent, and be baptized
every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ so that your sins may be forgiven; and you will
receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. 39 For the promise is for you, for your children, and for all
who are far away, everyone whom the Lord our God calls to him." 40 And he testified with
many other arguments and exhorted them, saying, "Save yourselves from this corrupt
generation." 41 So those who welcomed his message were baptized, and that day about three
thousand persons were added. 42 They devoted themselves to the apostles' teaching and
fellowship, to the breaking of bread and the prayers. 43 Awe came upon everyone, because
many wonders and signs were being done by the apostles.

Acts 8:2440
24

avpokriqei.j de. o` Si,mwn ei=pen Deh,qhte u`mei/j u`pe.r evmou/ pro.j to.n ku,rion o[pwj mhde.n
evpe,lqh| evp evme. w‐n eivrh,kate 25 Oi` me.n ou=n diamartura,menoi kai. lalh,santej to.n lo,gon tou/
kuri,ou u`pe,strefon eivj ~Ieroso,luma polla,j te kw,maj tw/n Samaritw/n euvhggeli,zonto 26
:Aggeloj de. kuri,ou evla,lhsen pro.j Fi,lippon le,gwn VAna,sthqi kai. poreu,ou kata.
meshmbri,an evpi. th.n o`do.n th.n katabai,nousan avpo. VIerousalh.m eivj Ga,zan au[th evsti.n e;rhmoj
27
kai. avnasta.j evporeu,qh\ kai. ivdou. avnh.r Aivqi,oy euvnou/coj duna,sthj Kanda,khj basili,sshj
Aivqio,pwn o]j h=n evpi. pa,shj th/j ga,zhj auvth/j Îo]jÐ evlhlu,qei proskunh,swn eivj VIerousalh,m 28
h=n de, u`postre,fwn kai. kaqh,menoj evpi. tou/ a[rmatoj auvtou/ kai. avnegi,nwsken to.n profh,thn
VHsai<an 29 ei=pen de. to. pneu/ma tw/| Fili,ppw| Pro,selqe kai. kollh,qhti tw/| a[rmati tou,tw| 30
prosdramw.n de. o` Fi,lippoj h;kousen auvtou/ avnaginw,skontoj VHsai<an to.n profh,thn kai.
ei=pen +Ara, ge ginw,skeij a] avnaginw,skeij 31 o` de. ei=pen Pw/j ga.r a'n dunai,mhn eva.n mh, tij
o`dhgh,sei me pareka,lese,n te to.n Fi,lippon avnaba,nta kaqi,sai su.n auvtw/| 32 h` de. perioch. th/j
grafh/j h]n avnegi,nwsken h=n au[th\ ~Wj pro,baton evpi. sfagh.n h;cqh kai. w`j avmno.j evnanti,on
tou/ kei,rontoj auvto.n a;fwnoj ou[twj ouvk avnoi,gei to. sto,ma auvtou/ 33 VEn th/| tapeinw,sei h`
kri,sij auvtou/ h;rqh\ th.n genea.n auvtou/ ti,j dihgh,setai o[ti ai;retai avpo. th/j gh/j h` zwh. auvtou/
34
VApokriqei.j de. o` euvnou/coj tw/| Fili,ppw| ei=pen De,omai, sou peri. ti,noj o` profh,thj le,gei
tou/to peri. e`autou/ h' peri. e`te,rou tino,j 35 avnoi,xaj de. o` Fi,lippoj to. sto,ma auvtou/ kai.
avrxa,menoj avpo. th/j grafh/j tau,thj euvhggeli,sato auvtw/| to.n VIhsou/n 36 w`j de. evporeu,onto
kata. th.n o`do,n h=lqon evpi, ti u[dwr kai, fhsin o` euvnou/coj VIdou. u[dwr\ ti, kwlu,ei me
baptisqh/nai 37 38 kai. evke,leusen sth/nai to. a[rma kai. kate,bhsan avmfo,teroi eivj to. u[dwr o[
te Fi,lippoj kai. o` euvnou/coj kai. evba,ptisen auvto,n 39 o[te de. avne,bhsan evk tou/ u[datoj pneu/ma
kuri,ou h[rpasen to.n Fi,lippon kai. ouvk ei=den auvto.n ouvke,ti o` euvnou/coj evporeu,eto ga.r th.n
o`do.n auvtou/ cai,rwn 40 Fi,lippoj de. eu`re,qh eivj :Azwton\ kai. dierco,menoj euvhggeli,zeto ta.j
po,leij pa,saj e[wj tou/ evlqei/n auvto.n eivj Kaisa,reian
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24

Simon answered, "Pray for me to the Lord, that nothing of what you have said may happen
to me." 25 Now after Peter and John had testified and spoken the word of the Lord, they
returned to Jerusalem, proclaiming the good news to many villages of the Samaritans. 26
Then an angel of the Lord said to Philip, "Get up and go toward the south to the road that
goes down from Jerusalem to Gaza." (This is a wilderness road.) 27 So he got up and went.
Now there was an Ethiopian eunuch, a court official of the Candace, queen of the Ethiopians,
in charge of her entire treasury. He had come to Jerusalem to worship 28 and was returning
home; seated in his chariot, he was reading the prophet Isaiah. 29 Then the Spirit said to
Philip, "Go over to this chariot and join it." 30 So Philip ran up to it and heard him reading
the prophet Isaiah. He asked, "Do you understand what you are reading?" 31 He replied,
"How can I, unless someone guides me?" And he invited Philip to get in and sit beside him.
32
Now the passage of the scripture that he was reading was this: "Like a sheep he was led to
the slaughter, and like a lamb silent before its shearer, so he does not open his mouth. 33 In
his humiliation justice was denied him. Who can describe his generation? For his life is taken
away from the earth." 34 The eunuch asked Philip, "About whom, may I ask you, does the
prophet say this, about himself or about someone else?" 35 Then Philip began to speak, and
starting with this scripture, he proclaimed to him the good news about Jesus. 36 As they were
going along the road, they came to some water; and the eunuch said, "Look, here is water!
What is to prevent me from being baptized?" 37 38 He commanded the chariot to stop, and
both of them, Philip and the eunuch, went down into the water, and Philip baptized him. 39
When they came up out of the water, the Spirit of the Lord snatched Philip away; the eunuch
saw him no more, and went on his way rejoicing. 40 But Philip found himself at Azotus, and
as he was passing through the region, he proclaimed the good news to all the towns until he
came to Caesarea.

Mark 10:1731
17

Kai. evkporeuome,nou auvtou/ eivj o`do.n prosdramw.n ei‐j kai. gonupeth,saj auvto.n evphrw,ta
auvto,n Dida,skale avgaqe, ti, poih,sw i[na zwh.n aivw,nion klhronomh,sw 18 o` de. VIhsou/j ei=pen
auvtw/| Ti, me le,geij avgaqo,n ouvdei.j avgaqo.j eiv mh. ei‐j o` qeo,j 19 ta.j evntola.j oi=daj\ Mh.
foneu,sh|j Mh. moiceu,sh|j Mh. kle,yh|j Mh. yeudomarturh,sh|j Mh. avposterh,sh|j Ti,ma to.n
pate,ra sou kai. th.n mhte,ra 20 o` de. e;fh auvtw/| Dida,skale tau/ta pa,nta evfulaxa,mhn evk
neo,thto,j mou 21 o` de. VIhsou/j evmble,yaj auvtw/| hvga,phsen auvto.n kai. ei=pen auvtw/| {En se
u`sterei/\ u[page o[sa e;ceij pw,lhson kai. do.j Îtoi/jÐ ptwcoi/j kai. e[xeij qhsauro.n evn ouvranw/|
kai. deu/ro avkolou,qei moi 22 o` de. stugna,saj evpi. tw/| lo,gw| avph/lqen lupou,menoj\ h=n ga.r e;cwn
kth,mata polla, 23 Kai. peribleya,menoj o` VIhsou/j le,gei toi/j maqhtai/j auvtou/ Pw/j dusko,lwj
oi` ta. crh,mata e;contej eivj th.n basilei,an tou/ qeou/ eivseleu,sontai 24 oi` de. maqhtai.
evqambou/nto evpi. toi/j lo,goij auvtou/ o` de. VIhsou/j pa,lin avpokriqei.j le,gei auvtoi/j Te,kna pw/j
du,skolo,n evstin eivj th.n basilei,an tou/ qeou/ eivselqei/n\ 25 euvkopw,tero,n evstin ka,mhlon dia.
trumalia/j r`afi,doj dielqei/n h' plou,sion eivj th.n basilei,an tou/ qeou/ eivselqei/n 26 oi` de.
perissw/j evxeplh,ssonto le,gontej pro.j auvto,n Kai. ti,j du,natai swqh/nai 27 evmble,yaj auvtoi/j
o` VIhsou/j le,gei Para. avnqrw,poij avdu,naton avll ouv para. qew/|\ pa,nta ga.r dunata. para. Îtw/|Ð
qew/| 28 :Hrxato le,gein o` Pe,troj auvtw/| VIdou. h`mei/j avfh,kamen pa,nta kai. hvkolouqh,kame,n soi
29
e;fh o` VIhsou/j VAmh.n le,gw u`mi/n ouvdei,j evstin o]j avfh/ken oivki,an h' avdelfou.j h' avdelfa.j h'
mhte,ra h' pate,ra h' te,kna h' avgrou.j e[neken evmou/ kai. Îe[nekenÐ tou/ euvaggeli,ou 30 eva.n mh.
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la,bh| e`katontaplasi,ona nu/n evn tw/| kairw/| tou,tw| oivki,aj kai. avdelfou.j kai. avdelfa.j kai.
mhte,raj kai. te,kna kai. avgrou.j meta. diwgmw/n kai. evn tw/| aivw/ni tw/| evrcome,nw| zwh.n aivw,nion
31
polloi. de. e;sontai prw/toi e;scatoi kai. Îoi`Ð e;scatoi prw/toi
17

As he was setting out on a journey, a man ran up and knelt before him, and asked him,
"Good Teacher, what must I do to inherit eternal life?" 18 Jesus said to him, "Why do you
call me good? No one is good but God alone. 19 You know the commandments: 'You shall
not murder; You shall not commit adultery; You shall not steal; You shall not bear false
witness; You shall not defraud; Honor your father and mother.'" 20 He said to him, "Teacher,
I have kept all these since my youth." 21 Jesus, looking at him, loved him and said, "You lack
one thing; go, sell what you own, and give the money to the poor, and you will have treasure
in heaven; then come, follow me." 22 When he heard this, he was shocked and went away
grieving, for he had many possessions. 23 Then Jesus looked around and said to his disciples,
"How hard it will be for those who have wealth to enter the kingdom of God!" 24 And the
disciples were perplexed at these words. But Jesus said to them again, "Children, how hard it
is to enter the kingdom of God! 25 It is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle
than for someone who is rich to enter the kingdom of God." 26 They were greatly astounded
and said to one another, "Then who can be saved?" 27 Jesus looked at them and said, "For
mortals it is impossible, but not for God; for God all things are possible." 28 Peter began to
say to him, "Look, we have left everything and followed you." 29 Jesus said, "Truly I tell
you, there is no one who has left house or brothers or sisters or mother or father or children or
fields, for my sake and for the sake of the good news, 30 who will not receive a hundredfold
now in this age houses, brothers and sisters, mothers and children, and fields with
persecutions and in the age to come eternal life. 31 But many who are first will be last, and
the last will be first."

Luke 19:110
Kai. eivselqw.n dih,rceto th.n VIericw, 2 kai. ivdou. avnh.r ovno,mati kalou,menoj Zakcai/oj kai.
auvto.j h=n avrcitelw,nhj kai. auvto.j plou,sioj\ 3 kai. evzh,tei ivdei/n to.n VIhsou/n ti,j evstin kai.
ouvk hvdu,nato avpo. tou/ o;clou o[ti th/| h`liki,a| mikro.j h=n 4 kai. prodramw.n eivj to. e;mprosqen
avne,bh evpi. sukomore,an i[na i;dh| auvto,n o[ti evkei,nhj h;mellen die,rcesqai 5 kai. w`j h=lqen evpi.
to.n to,pon avnable,yaj Îo`Ð VIhsou/j ei=pen pro.j auvto,n\ Zakcai/e speu,saj kata,bhqi sh,meron ga.r
evn tw/| oi;kw| sou dei/ me mei/nai 6 kai. speu,saj kate,bh kai. u`pede,xato auvto.n cai,rwn 7 kai.
ivdo,ntej pa,ntej diego,gguzon le,gontej o[ti Para. a`martwlw/| avndri. eivsh/lqen katalu/sai 8
staqei.j de. Zakcai/oj ei=pen pro.j to.n ku,rion VIdou. ta. h`mi,sia, mou tw/n u`parco,ntwn ku,rie
Îtoi/jÐ ptwcoi/j di,dwmi kai. ei; tino,j ti evsukofa,nthsa avpodi,dwmi tetraplou/n 9 ei=pen de.
pro.j auvto.n Îo`Ð VIhsou/j o[ti Sh,meron swthri,a tw/| oi;kw| tou,tw| evge,neto kaqo,ti kai. auvto.j ui`o.j
VAbraa,m Îevstin\Ð 10 h=lqen ga.r o` ui`o.j tou/ avnqrw,pou zhth/sai kai. sw/sai to. avpolwlo,j
He entered Jericho and was passing through it. 2 A man was there named Zacchaeus; he was
a chief tax collector and was rich. 3 He was trying to see who Jesus was, but on account of
the crowd he could not, because he was short in stature. 4 So he ran ahead and climbed a
sycamore tree to see him, because he was going to pass that way. 5 When Jesus came to the
place, he looked up and said to him, "Zacchaeus, hurry and come down; for I must stay at
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your house today." 6 So he hurried down and was happy to welcome him. 7 All who saw it
began to grumble and said, "He has gone to be the guest of one who is a sinner." 8 Zacchaeus
stood there and said to the Lord, "Look, half of my possessions, Lord, I will give to the poor;
and if I have defrauded anyone of anything, I will pay back four times as much." 9 Then
Jesus said to him, "Today salvation has come to this house, because he too is a son of
Abraham. 10 For the Son of Man came to seek out and to save the lost."

Galatians 1:1324
3

VHkou,sate ga.r th.n evmh.n avnastrofh,n pote evn tw/| VIoudai?smw/| o[ti kaq u`perbolh.n evdi,wkon
th.n evkklhsi,an tou/ qeou/ kai. evpo,rqoun auvth,n 14 kai. proe,kopton evn tw/| VIoudai?smw/| u`pe.r
pollou.j sunhlikiw,taj evn tw/| ge,nei mou perissote,rwj zhlwth.j u`pa,rcwn tw/n patrikw/n mou
parado,sewn 15 o[te de. euvdo,khsen Îo` qeo.jÐ o` avfori,saj me evk koili,aj mhtro,j mou kai.
kale,saj dia. th/j ca,ritoj auvtou/ 16 avpokalu,yai to.n ui`o.n auvtou/ evn evmoi. i[na euvaggeli,zwmai
auvto.n evn toi/j e;qnesin euvqe,wj ouv prosaneqe,mhn sarki. kai. ai[mati 17 ouvde. avnh/lqon eivj
~Ieroso,luma pro.j tou.j pro. evmou/ avposto,louj avlla. avph/lqon eivj VArabi,an kai. pa,lin
u`pe,streya eivj Damasko,n 18 :Epeita meta. tri,a e;th avnh/lqon eivj ~Ieroso,luma i`storh/sai
Khfa/n kai. evpe,meina pro.j auvto.n h`me,raj dekape,nte 19 e[teron de. tw/n avposto,lwn ouvk ei=don
eiv mh. VIa,kwbon to.n avdelfo.n tou/ kuri,ou 20 a] de. gra,fw u`mi/n ivdou. evnw,pion tou/ qeou/ o[ti ouv
yeu,domai 21 e;peita h=lqon eivj ta. kli,mata th/j Suri,aj kai. Îth/jÐ Kiliki,aj\ 22 h;mhn de.
avgnoou,menoj tw/| prosw,pw| tai/j evkklhsi,aij th/j VIoudai,aj tai/j evn Cristw/| 23 mo,non de.
avkou,ontej h=san o[ti ~O diw,kwn h`ma/j pote nu/n euvaggeli,zetai th.n pi,stin h[n pote evpo,rqei 24
kai. evdo,xazon evn evmoi. to.n qeo,n
13

You have heard, no doubt, of my earlier life in Judaism. I was violently persecuting the
church of God and was trying to destroy it. 14 I advanced in Judaism beyond many among
my people of the same age, for I was far more zealous for the traditions of my ancestors. 15
But when God, who had set me apart before I was born and called me through his grace, was
pleased 16 to reveal his Son to me, so that I might proclaim him among the Gentiles, I did not
confer with any human being, 17 nor did I go up to Jerusalem to those who were already
apostles before me, but I went away at once into Arabia, and afterwards I returned to
Damascus. 18 Then after three years I did go up to Jerusalem to visit Cephas and stayed with
him fifteen days; 19 but I did not see any other apostle except James the Lord's brother. 20 In
what I am writing to you, before God, I do not lie! 21 Then I went into the regions of Syria
and Cilicia, 22 and I was still unknown by sight to the churches of Judea that are in Christ; 23
they only heard it said, "The one who formerly was persecuting us is now proclaiming the
faith he once tried to destroy." 24 And they glorified God because of me.
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matthew 18.15
Ἐν ἐκείνῃ τῇ ὥρᾳ προσῆλθον οἱ μαθηταὶ τῷ Ἰησοῦ
λέγοντες, Τίς ἄρα μείζων ἐστὶν ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ τῶν οὐρανῶν;
2καὶ προσκαλεσάμενος παιδίον ἔστησεν αὐτὸ ἐν μέσῳ
αὐτῶν 3καὶ εἶπεν, Ἀμὴν λέγω ὑμῖν, ἐὰν μὴ στραφῆτε καὶ
γένησθε ὡς τὰ παιδία, οὐ μὴ εἰσέλθητε εἰς τὴν βασιλείαν
τῶν οὐρανῶν. 4ὅστις οὖν ταπεινώσει ἑαυτὸν ὡς τὸ παιδίον
τοῦτο, οὗτός ἐστιν ὁ μείζων ἐν τῇ βασιλείᾳ τῶν οὐρανῶν.
5καὶ ὃς ἐὰν δέξηται ἓν παιδίον τοιοῦτο ἐπὶ τῷ ὀνόματί μου,
ἐμὲ δέχεται.
1

18At that time the disciples came to Jesus and asked, ‘Who is the
greatest in the kingdom of heaven?’ 2He called a child, whom he put
among them, 3and said, ‘Truly I tell you, unless you change and
become like children, you will never enter the kingdom of heaven.
4
Whoever becomes humble like this child is the greatest in the
kingdom of heaven. 5Whoever welcomes one such child in my name
welcomes me.

john 3.18
*)=ην δὲ ἄνθρωπος ἐκ τῶν Φαρισαίων, Νικόδημος ὄνομα
αὐτῷ, ἄρχων τῶν Ἰουδαίων: 2οὗτος ἦλθεν πρὸς αὐτὸν
νυκτὸς καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ, Ῥαββί, οἴδαμεν ὅτι ἀπὸ θεοῦ
ἐλήλυθας διδάσκαλος: οὐδεὶς γὰρ δύναται ταῦτα τὰ σημεῖα
ποιεῖν ἃ σὺ ποιεῖς, ἐὰν μὴ ᾖ ὁ θεὸς μετʹ αὐτοῦ. 3ἀπεκρίθη
Ἰησοῦς καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ, Ἀμὴν ἀμὴν λέγω σοι, ἐὰν μή τις
γεννηθῇ ἄνωθεν, οὐ δύναται ἰδεῖν τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ θεοῦ.
4λέγει πρὸς αὐτὸν [ὁ] Νικόδημος, Πῶς δύναται ἄνθρωπος
γεννηθῆναι γέρων ὤν; μὴ δύναται εἰς τὴν κοιλίαν τῆς
μητρὸς αὐτοῦ δεύτερον εἰσελθεῖν καὶ γεννηθῆναι; 5ἀπεκρίθη
Ἰησοῦς, Ἀμὴν ἀμὴν λέγω σοι, ἐὰν μή τις γεννηθῇ ἐξ ὕδατος
1
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καὶ πνεύματος, οὐ δύναται εἰσελθεῖν εἰς τὴν βασιλείαν τοῦ
θεοῦ. 6τὸ γεγεννημένον ἐκ τῆς σαρκὸς σάρξ ἐστιν, καὶ τὸ
γεγεννημένον ἐκ τοῦ πνεύματος πνεῦμά ἐστιν. 7μὴ
θαυμάσῃς ὅτι εἶπόν σοι, Δεῖ ὑμᾶς γεννηθῆναι ἄνωθεν. 8τὸ
πνεῦμα ὅπου θέλει πνεῖ, καὶ τὴν φωνὴν αὐτοῦ ἀκούεις, ἀλλʹ
οὐκ οἶδας πόθεν ἔρχεται καὶ ποῦ ὑπάγει: οὕτως ἐστὶν πᾶς ὁ
γεγεννημένος ἐκ τοῦ πνεύματος.

3Now there was a Pharisee named Nicodemus, a leader of the Jews.
2

He came to Jesus by night and said to him, ‘Rabbi, we know that you
are a teacher who has come from God; for no one can do these signs
that you do apart from the presence of God.’ 3Jesus answered him,
‘Very truly, I tell you, no one can see the kingdom of God without
being born from above.’ 4Nicodemus said to him, ‘How can anyone be
born after having grown old? Can one enter a second time into the
mother’s womb and be born?’ 5Jesus answered, ‘Very truly, I tell you,
no one can enter the kingdom of God without being born of water and
Spirit. 6What is born of the flesh is flesh, and what is born of the Spirit
is spirit. 7Do not be astonished that I said to you, “You must be born
from above.” 8The wind blows where it chooses, and you hear the
sound of it, but you do not know where it comes from or where it
goes. So it is with everyone who is born of the Spirit.’

romans 12.12
Παρακαλῶ οὖν ὑμᾶς, ἀδελφοί, διὰ τῶν οἰκτιρμῶν τοῦ θεοῦ,
παραστῆσαι τὰ σώματα ὑμῶν θυσίαν ζῶσαν ἁγίαν
εὐάρεστον τῷ θεῷ, τὴν λογικὴν λατρείαν ὑμῶν: 2καὶ μὴ
συσχηματίζεσθε τῷ αἰῶνι τούτῳ, ἀλλὰ μεταμορφοῦσθε τῇ
ἀνακαινώσει τοῦ νοός, εἰς τὸ δοκιμάζειν ὑμᾶς τί τὸ θέλημα
τοῦ θεοῦ, τὸ ἀγαθὸν καὶ εὐάρεστον καὶ τέλειον.
1
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12I appeal to you therefore, brothers and sisters, by the mercies of
God, to present your bodies as a living sacrifice, holy and acceptable
to God, which is your spiritual worship. 2Do not be conformed to this
world, but be transformed by the renewing of your minds, so that you
may discern what is the will of God—what is good and acceptable and
perfect.
3 For by the grace given to me I say to everyone among you not to think of
yourself more highly than you ought to think, but to think with sober
judgement, each according to the measure of faith that God has assigned.
4

For as in one body we have many members, and not all the members have

the same function, 5so we, who are many, are one body in Christ, and
individually we are members one of another. 6We have gifts that differ
according to the grace given to us: prophecy, in proportion to faith;
7

ministry, in ministering; the teacher, in teaching; 8the exhorter, in

exhortation; the giver, in generosity; the leader, in diligence; the
compassionate, in cheerfulness.
9 Let love be genuine; hate what is evil, hold fast to what is good;

10

love one

another with mutual affection; outdo one another in showing honour.
not lag in zeal, be ardent in spirit, serve the Lord.
patient in suffering, persevere in prayer.

13

12

11

Do

Rejoice in hope, be

Contribute to the needs of the

saints; extend hospitality to strangers.
14 Bless those who persecute you; bless and do not curse them.
with those who rejoice, weep with those who weep.

16

15

Rejoice

Live in harmony with

one another; do not be haughty, but associate with the lowly; do not claim to
be wiser than you are.

17

Do not repay anyone evil for evil, but take thought

for what is noble in the sight of all.

18

If it is possible, so far as it depends on

you, live peaceably with all.
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